
periences for-boys. flot 9011ng9to Camlp. to enite:- by the ruIes of the 3A ai
These clubs arie part of the reglarti this %vilI give the soeed fans a chan

Adventure Island organization. They to see every star of the Indianapo
ibe under the leadership of miature race over the Roby-Chica*go ni

men who have hiad ait least three -vears track. Thev, wili ride the sanie ca
o-1 t 1aig .th am.used in the Indianapolis race ai

Bothmormg ad aternon ac-will'be a-warded .championship poil
tivities %%,îll be carried'on. Part of, and in ail probabilitv the Roby rà
cach davr vvill lie speîxt 1an swimînîng, . iwilldecide who %vill bie> the 1932 11
(living, water sports, gaines OnItle! tional champion.
beach, and sun baths. _________

Include Craf t Work
An hour- and a haif wiII be spent ini Anton G. :Ferrarini*'

the woocl shop mnakin, b o,.%,s5and Wl ii uo
archery tackle. pack carriers for'
hikes. hoats. kites, pirate' w'eaponis.t Anton G. Ferrarini of 135 Mai
and sucb things as a boy likes to: avenue, Wilmette, W'111 sail from Ni
inake. York Friday of this week f or Euro.Part of each day -thiere iilile' After landing at Naples 11r. Ferrai
ganles on the plavfield, and in the plansý to'remain in Italy about a mor
woois; with special trips .to lg and thereafter tour. northern Eumcl
houses, sl1lil)vard s, coast, guar(I sta1- He NviI1 return. to -Wilmette early
tions, airports. anîd other laces. le-: S'eptember., Mr.,Femarinihas been
penidng upon the ages anîditectthF.t during the. past two ýVee1
of the différent groitps.'first attenlding a convention 'Ili Phi]

Indian ]ore and Iîîdlii crafts, ill deiphia and later proceeding to Nt
have an important place. Besides.! York.
Iearning some of the gongs aid (dances
of thé Redmen the boys will bie taughiti CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICI
sone of his crafts; the makinig of a "Soul and Body" will be the su
chief's costume, the tanning of bides, ject at- the services in First ýChui

makig mocasns, rro quierlof Christ. Scientist. iln Wilmétte. Su
to~ tmsknfesheth, rm uadsday morning, Ma-% 22, at Il O'icloc

atd;beits. i ndav school,. convenes at ý9
For boys of 10 years or older the jocî0*..:.,,

featu re of the clubs that promises to ocl___________

be Most popular will ble the building
of Adventume Island "kyacks" Since MradMs. obrE.e.
their development in the island camp. 1i naene intk.anu
these boats have become "%'ell knowni the birth of an eighit poiund son.Fr
ini sevemal different states.i Cuirtis, on Nfas 2, ait the Evansiq

W'iI Bud oat rhospital. Nirs. Lee is liow at home.
Thmough the use of a special forni

designed by the directoir of the camp. ý,îng meals, and sharing songs ai
any ambitious boy can build a safe. ,.tories around the camp fire.
durable, and inexpensive . boat, and. The final event of. the summer %v
one lighit enough to lie ha uled on a b le a ten-day trip to Adventure11 Is1àa

.mall cart from his home t o the wvater ; where the club boys ill join w
it is statýd. the -'Pirtes" and"Vknsint

Once each, week 'the boys oldlonl the "Slýerpenlt of thé Sea".and i'

enough 'togo will be. taken on~ over- j "Dream Gr. take part in the Idi
night camping trips, where thev wilI 1 council ring-mî fact beco me fi
get expérience in making.camp. Cook-1 fledized Advénture -1slanders.,

P100LY WICGGLY STORE
F ruday, May 27th

"NO MAN'S LAND"
on Sheridan Road b.tween. Wilmette and Kenilworth

A complet., food market, groceries, meats,.
fruitsvegeta-bles, balcery products

SELF- SERVICE_

Se. next .week's ,issue for-details

red PATRONIZE OUR ADVIRTJSERS
ton!

New

Vienna

supper in the Walnut Room 7
No Cover Charge1

North Shore trains of our door-3 minutes to C. N. W. Station

lAIN DOPLPH AT LAf&ALLI

THE RaYA
1641 ORRINGTCI

Open Tuesday,
EVANSTON
rday Eves.


